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:Weste-r nPlays* Murray
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. Filty-one persons completeq requlremenlB ·for bachelor's
deg . . &·a.t the·end of last seml!$ur, Registrar E. H. Canon h&!l
announced. 'l'birty-four of them became eligibl for the
Bachelor 'of Science, and seventeen Jor the Bac!helor of Art.
degree.
.
ComS?leUna requlremen~ fCC' the
~\.Ilor of Scleoce cIoCree ..... \he
followlna : KA1.be.r1ne Aahb1, ~IF'
Iown ; hYe R. AlhuIon. IJvermore:
Hart'1d. K.' lkll&alJ. Auburn; Ruth
lIUbte7. Louln11le; lk1.t7 Jo -Bnjm.
mal. Q1Inlco;:06cIitII ~ Cuai:lauah. WUIlIn(ioII. ldd.; WUUam
P. Coter. MlI<:Ifel.uw,--Tenn.: Marlon

1.. Wilburn. Somenet';

woOd. Beech Oreek.
I,

Jam . . . . .

The BS In .IJberal Arts 1_ 10

eacn..ol

the foUo1i1nl:
Jam.. O. Barrow. Auburp; Arthur

r.lIurU. 'IililluY1IIe; Joeap.b

~_

elle Oarrlco. Lebeno/l; Olear A.
Chappell. Lewlopon; BUlb OIenD
O~ne. )tullaw.,; WIWaDi DouaT. Duncan.~; Jewell
1u Harle"' Bo1l1lnc Oreen; 1.. D,
p.JlOn; Owenclob'D Jtdlb
~. Bowline Oreen ; ~wls Conw.,
BU1&.p............ a - . I '"
Del', 8upt OtOTe; OonSoa
CIarboo W Ilace KcPber
. . wIIIo apDIa& n. deleat. .... _
BowUns Oreeo; William o. KcloaB ; Ra a ODd E....... - iIIc IaJe Z. 1ean '" ~"IR_ a&
.. ban. Marlon.' W .........
.... · - Paul=:;'''
ermoo; RalDl0n4
1Dl
,or, ...eAeni. Be hU ,....-yle- eon.
Bowl1nl O_n;
B.•• Ro. .......
'Bowllna . OreeD; William
oeau, ' Albal\1~ ' W&nball Ray Ie.
_ _ willie ~ at \be _
~... ~: 0IaucIe J:nrtn ~...~ • •~ __ 'A_ John B. eeDep . Uoaa aM olbr _
' ID
Ttploo,
Io4.: Kar7 ' Anna .---. - - _ . ;
•·..omaa, . ;\be _~
;TnJ.!. "-"- <~-. -.Joao ....,~
....... CaIhouo;
'11Iomu, -.:.......--~--Jr-------Baiuord: William
DaUu Bn4I.,
Eo WWoucbb7,
.
"
.
1\'Umbo. Korpotleld.; DeUIer\ R. BowUns , 0re«D"
• ...
eldon.
WUUl.msIoWn; TboDi... A.
8ludeo14 Q\IAlItylnC f« \.be AD 1i1
Ward. 0"",. Ind.
A!1a were Oraoe 1.&oe, Bowl'IlIese . t.udtola camP/t led requite- Inc 0re&Q' and Jam.. A. Lyle
lI>.n~ f« the Bachelor of ~. dc-. RocIQ' BW.·

0......
_w....

:::'~.~~i..,:~~?=:

mood Bo1.loCo. RuueIl Sprlop; EdIfa

O. Olenn, B9wUns Oreen; ~l&)l

AVU'/
OUell.O\ucOw:
BuooyiIde;lkoard
Ulab; Paul
'W
. Lualer.
' W.

Wedn-e-sd
- a- y 'Set 'F or
' R0 b"lDSOn
.
Cont~'st Fm
" '(.1

Murray Debate
'W/ LN' h
. as ·ast. I.g t ..

. I

'ls

~

K1rtmaoav\lle; Edwant
Buab A. ' The
No(tatncer. BraoeD; Raben .J_ph tat
0.'1I'l00 ~prtnp; Tro'} JL I tWeao~'r
Spear, ~ylonlburc; 1ol&nba1J' 1..
'nlbbe, 0berrJ CI'eek: 'Kar7
."•• ~..- llelb ~ ~IaUo,~:
~ O\ucow;

BoIA4

\

.

u ..

By- Defeatiiig- - T.P.I...56-46
J

- '

--

Br Aubrey Tucker
Th~

~

.

/"

Ohio Valley Conlererce tournament begun yestcr--'
day brings together .as well balanced competition as qny seen
in the youthful OVC.
.
'
,.
The big and last-'Murra(y . Ttjorough~rOO$ ~breezed past '
Te",nessee Tech last night 56-46 automa~cal1y putling them
against the bye-idle Toppers in th.e"'2:30--game tomorrow.

.'Ibis

semUlnal cWb wW be ; th"-;;Ue U;;;1a Morehead. U 1bIna. come
cill aa they're supposed 10. tha~ wUl
pu~ Ev~vlUe In \he eeml·tInAIa, In
the oeeoDd came tooIab&. lIChedulecl
for 8:15. Eutem 'trill o.u Iol&nba1J,
the picken thInL
aatun!a¥ ~
p. m. \.be wlnnen of these t
paIrInr. prob&bQI
~..,.s BY
We. wID elllnlnale ODe « ~
The1 &pllt \.be
pair 01 Ie......
;,
.
A~ 2:30. Weslem meela . Kurray
The Iournament proco1aea to pioo- and It tbq can mate U &.-0 ou~ of
duoe all ijle Uu1IIs In one bIc pack- \hfOO fM lbe aeuoo. wID ~ per.
ace--..u \he' ""ponded brealblna hape, · EYaoavWe Z&rIem 8&t.ur.
and poundlnC eJ[cllemeot of Ibe day nlabt.
.
bulte~ madneM ~ cbazac:ler·
. ThIs hYPothetical an-ancement II
Ioe. \he pilip Vall.,.
.' by DO muoa a I\U1I Ibina, A I'ood
The teams ar~ aeeded UlII-._y : Idea .. 10 th. UDCerIaInI&)l lit \he
No.1. Eo.,nsvllle; No. 2, Murray: outcome'cao be pIned·fnlal\he fac~
No.- S, W.. tuo; No: •• Eastern. Any Iha~ the play IJl \he :If PDlO'!
of these flm four IeamIIn the con- belween the "raYOt'ed four" reaulled
ference, with a UtUe luck. cao beat In &0 a.erap spread 01 Jus~ oYor 8
&Oy of IiIe othen.
.
pOln~.
;
.'
In c:omptUUoo with each' other
• • •
all of these Ieama ~)'e\S eacb other . IN 8&A80N PLAY '" all OVC
twice. No Uam "'00 or Joet more members K\IlT&1 ' w~ ott wllb
than Jour out 01 Ibe aIX pmes, '
lop bonon and a P-3 noon1. a:ut.
• ••
.
ern, puabed ou~ by a lou 10 WfiMeru
IN TONIGHT'S OPENEB Evans- aa happened In pid Ilia7
eon, won elabl aod Joel three Ioltall
beblnd Wurr-lfy b7 :MI p<lroeo~
th1rd .of lb. IeLSOn and the

match lor th.... well matCbed com'blnatlom.
' ./
• ••
,
IN TIlEJB BO_ ' pme of Ibe
J>&Iv Weslem J>uIIed awa, from \he
Bre<W In \he -.tretch \A) win ~-l\e.
'11Ie ' 1Il~ 'fiom \he' Pu.n:bue
l&lIaled wben tbq creeIed Ibe Top;;~:y and edCed the Dldle-

i'

re-

::.'!

iu&:_.

aocen.

.

g..,;,·Open··'OVC .TOl!foey.

'Western Coach

•

C~~p~~e~ By "SJ Se_~iors .

M.iss ~a\,ia McLean
Taken
ath In
Lexingt .1, Miss:

" .....

Cc:tst Cho~n ~
ljeXl>Play -'

B.·ApriI5
--i:

polnu.

.

/

retura en~n .
Eaal.planned for Feb. 111 hal been
tq an Indetlnllo 'dale.
RuaeII B. WIll"", 01 \he ~lIIh
depar~t raoully. ",bo bt,a aened
. . coacl:i tor the tUm, l&aled ,that
\he team hal aecept<ld \he InvtlaUoo of \he locAl Amez:l"!'ll Lc:Jlon
10 debate Ibe oaUonal InlercoU"'~
ale IopIc In a apecJaI po.t-eeuon
match 00 Wareb e.
WesIem'. two teams Inclllde. on
\he a$fIrmaU..., . Raymond CraVeDI.
Charles Ball. and Oecqe Simpeon,
alleJ:nate. Jamef Chamberlain and
Leonard ' CUny are. on \be nepU" team wllb Jtenneth Db: eervtns
ia allemale.
~ .
'._
...

....

. .

EvaontUe lOOt t.bIrd piac.-wlth a
6-4 mark followed by Wealm'n wllb
(-4 and Korebea4 4·'. Kanball
eacapeel the oeIIar b7 wInoInc """'01
w... OcIaYla L&MdaIe
elJb,t coee wblle ~ Teeb .
uter' of l&I<Kattle WcLean
won 0DI.1 one of _ _
II 00 · leave of aboeoce from · \be
Westem tfaftla
CInclnoatI 00
Wealern 1acuI&)l. auccumbed 10 an
10 eDIY' XaYlel\ III the
llInea of ...eral yeara .& bet home .Feb.
home I&IM; Weslm'n beated Xavtu
In ' Lelr:IncIoo, ilia.,' on ~. '1e-S2. . . . .
•
Jan. '30. .
•
'11Ie llnal pme of \he -.oa II
. ~ ' dauabler or U)e Iale Vir. 1.. scheduled for
wben \.be
McLeB:l. ~IJlIJltol,per,I_C1AS1l..wIJt.lUiOlll:ll. lkr«k _
bet
traUed
PIlnerai eervlcea were beId .&
U!a previous rn.ea.,
the ramUy nSldence at 301 PIne
OWIOIl$IIOtO
unW
WhUe
and
DidStreet, Feb. 2, at 10:30 0 clock.
&purled 10 puab the Toppen \A)
ROY. Ba)'a Clarl!:, - Paalor of . \he adle~-68
win. r
..
.
,,
Cbureb, oUidaled. Interment . . . 10
the Lexl.njrton cemetery. .
She ...... a member of ~.
Ierian Cbureb. ",liere abe . . acU ..
In -Sandal ScboOl Work uoW \he
./
u.ne 01 ber UIneu.
Ber liIIter. ilia Mattie McLean.
No IWIUOeI' camp wID be beId f..IIlbe 0llI)' aun1vor. Sbe aerved from AIr l"o:1:e R9'I'C 1tUdc01a tbII ,ear; _
~ to IIH5 ... &eC1'Ctary 10 \he WaJo.r_W\llIam N, Paoe Jr .• p~~.
Iale PresIdent
H. C!lerry and lllI& announced.
.
.
.
10 Prealdent Paul L: Oarrett SInoe . He &aid. ...... that · cad.~ wUI lie
lH5 wlwl abe took a lea.. of a\).. I-lnJOrDlb~ , eoon ~ bow 10
_ . Ibe hal been n.ldInc III let a ClCmlaloo ~Ihout au.endiDI
LexIoIton. WIll.
. . 1UIDIOeI'. caDIP.,
.
.
"
Lt.-COl Olean ... 8Ik.w. I!M86T.•
, •
baa ~1'ed uno~

»

.~

.

'

to

Air ROTC Not To Have .
Summer <::amp.+flis Year

a

P~ker . R~pr~se~t~· ·. K,~~. Jn~~tl!" ;~o~l =~=~l=.:g~.

.

, ' FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 23, . IlSl
"

Co,~ete·~.~eights He~a . ~ ~'.

.~

o.uecr

•
' TIM
001«11'" 0 ...... II Uoe: .Uldal ...... _ _
/ . ., tilt WMkna 1I:_&ad1.7 SlaW' ~ It II pal!lbbW
~,: ,..' •..,..u..r hWa7 ........ lIM (eaeral ~", at . .
' lbll1 " . . . . . . . DIe....u. .. _ ..... at "'*'leD'"
., ................ tail... ~ ... I'taMM

.

.

.... ~

~

r---.

~",,' '''~'''''''''''I''''''''

,..... AdftrtWIc Senic!e.1Ic.

. c.a....................

...lIII.D.........
.........
. . . .......... .

....../

-=~;;~==}

t j,

-

N .Y.

-7--:~~~===<): .-====I
r

&........ .~ 11lI(;"', ku... IH1· " lIy
.w...1kWuIie rr- ,o-d...... eeallllllllA V"ltenl',.
"e_ . J[~,..a,

..-

~

""':;f--~----f

Editor·in·Chlef .• ....•. , ... .. Yenaon ,SloDe
Bu.iA_ Meager . .. ...... ........ Bill Forci
~

' __
' 8..-&&-.£41&..:

A.u..r.,

~

• ............. .. RayDlo""" 1..

en .....

• •• :..~~ •. ••"• • •_. •.~.:

~ £<Ill.· . .... ........ ... . .. . .. . EYd:fD Balle)'
SocIety E!U1Or ..7 o{................. . Jo AAIIe· J . - . -

CanoeDiaI ....

•

· ~~~:··~:·~· ·~·=~C::":··

"

/' ,
.... 1ere4I ., the PoH Ortlee .. SeeoD4
.
..
Clue JI!aII JIIa~
SabKriitUoD. aatc ...... ". ')"." .. " .. ,1.• _

Bowlin,

~,

~

P,OTHElHOOD

S_'o.!!cI .bY

Kentucky, February 23, 1851

wmc

n.. H.tIeMI ~!~I.c",;.I"A.,04 J ...
i

Brotherhood
It. should hardI7 be nece&s¥l' to ranIpd the C!>I1~ atudent of thIa thlnII called brotherhood. 'The
rolJeae mAn or WOm&ll b credited wtth bzlgadeoed
line 01. tbou&hl aDd ~ ha.b Do trouble reaUaJnr
that WI.....- UId Wlderatandlnll In re1I(ion, raqe.
ualloDallty, UId poUUeal =-1 all malte

a

~

\r..

lien
.... paper,
GCMo!.InIIJ~
eoopenU•• wtlll our repon.s
UId our
~ ba.. 1IOIM'!deu about Joumal· 11m \.b«\ ..... all Ibt1r own. 'Some of t,be1r Id. . tol.-

. 10";1) ~ ~~

of ••~' . • ~ cIIr~y
..lIh \bot number of lbe pac-. on wluc:b It .ppea.n.
AU read.~ dart. .t pqe one II.Dd read conUnuollSl7
· unlit uw,y rHCIl pqe t ...elve: U'.eretore • pace toui
atoll' Ia ' better Uwl a I'!.,e tIYe 11011' aDd_ a slOrJ
on' pace ' tftlve Ia&ilInii:t lnaulL
..
(2) Good aiorlea .... placed .t the top of • . pcIie
· II.Dd pOOr onea at the boUom. (A mid-way .pot means
that the edltqr couldn't' lnake up his mind.)
.
m Each department Ihould have • muo aecUon
all to llaelt. To mix n ..... about over the J)Ilper Ia
Just plain
(t) Failure to use •• tol7 .~baUm u quoted by'
the faculty member·. 1s a slur on hIa ectucaUonal
bacqrounc1, hIa In~ty, II.Dd hls aocIal .tandln(.
. (5) The edltor Ihould report II.Dd wrtte all atortea
In penon. Any editor who CIU)'t write hIa entire PAper
" Ia &Il arrant lmavo aDd should lie flunked In aII ' bIa
luiUeets. CDon't taU thIa. aerIoualy.)
(~aIIure to Include a lto172ut eveI')' one of the
~I dO~OAta on the tront
e of CYC17 baue
snow. ' that the editor dQeaD·t
w bo... to or(1Lllbe

m...,.. ' -

au...;.

~ lI:ellAeUo 1..
Gue IL 0 ..... J _
~ W............ 0-.., WoecIc>ocIt.:

. £. .tfob41.

At \bot ~ · of
_ _ aD editor laM
to deal ..11ll ·. MIt of ~ repo&1.en. UId IllIiI
a-... ,. lot of rnrtUDc. In \bot aaldat 0( 1111 ,...
wrillDc I ~ to uk 1II1Mlf-..ben CaD U>en
, -'1>11 be peopIel ..ho Iu>oW 11M ~ • DeWpaper'
•
111 answer
DO tanbw ....
tbah,lbe
.' ~
. You 1:"• •bIIe _
ofy lbe
.tacuHr _ _

Co-E,dsSay Men Could
p
.
·
1mprope
~te· .
ract~

P

.

By Geo~ WoOdcoclt

hIa

maWlaJ.

".

=

.

(1) TyposrapbJeal ~
In • atoll' Is dlree~ qalnal Uii

~.? ~:,.,~

1x1at.. AIiy

ert"Or,

charae~ aDd

=,,~~':':=~phuls

In-

Uwa

•... y other dopulmOAL (Reader ~t 'la unlmporThII meana that .ports should ~py one-

' . tanL)

. The coll~ge girlbasJie1ini~ Ideas concerning what a 'PoY twenty-fourth. of the Pl'per UId· not .. JIne'Sllore. We •
..n...
does when he's on a ilate and she doesn't mind expressing I;houId haYe had only a halt pqe thIa time. ~, For "1na1a.uce. be re.u- that tolerance In reU- h
.
onr • ut.Ue.
' ,
iQcIcaf.
erseIf. This po11ster h a d'no trou bl e ,getUng reactlons
·w hen r&Il(8)
Dea4IJnej are lI!Iy UKIeu thlnp act up eO '
~ ':t oocIoloIJ'N:.:m.!,= : ;1O~::r~ interviewing lIe\' ral · girls last week. They all had' opinions ' that the editor un ha.e "';'re tIn\e to 1oII.t. No teach ...
to malnt.ln' U>at \be parl.IcUJar aplrU.u.a.I belief which aQout their ciate&T-from "most are too fast" to "they're all ahouId be uked to turn In. "". . earUer Ih&Il the ~ .
hIa ~ta bapl!Gied to' band. 'lPwn , to him II nee:. wonderful" I
bel~) ~pa~t.of':
ahUUeSI. ' lrreaponaible

C .

esaarIlJ

': =..

to. ~ olhera.
•
By the aame reaaonIn( ..e can rHlIae the Im-

./

, /"

.u~or

DIe·Q.eo&Iee: "WIaal .... U&Iac 9tber (iris to dance aev,eral·Umea. 1 peraon (l cannot teU a lie), who doea DOthJn( bu&
,neue. ~ ,.. ~ - , "
ute a lot of \uldI.lded .UenUon &Ild Jn4rk up, crlUclJe, aDd ruin perfeeUy rood atone&.
'
... __ ~
'J _ .
...._.~_. "~-"-".... . . . . . w'1Ul4 ute:for him to center moot or All edltora should W drafted IDUII.tely.
por1aDOe of. brolher..-. _ _ people ot unlIIte Ideo...... - - - -I
Nqle to circulation clepartmenl:· ThII lUue of the
IoItIe.. It '1II&1 -.od .. bit lcleallaUe; but ~ only U>at w.nta to omooeh all oi the Ume. It ~ me."
<;raid II not be eent· to II)Y drt.tt boaM or \<I \bot
thin( U>al 0&Il l!{e'Yent II.DOther llobal .... Ia tor 1 1Ike to unooch, but for (OOdnesa . • Jeaa ~ MIIoIIc: "I lite pIety- fa!'ulty of the ~e:
c.pItalIam aDd Oommunlsm ~to le!t.m to Uve with . aake DOt aU. 01. the UDM.·.··
. and Da compcUIIon 011 a date."
U THIll J["~CJ[1"f
60dl o&btr- iii oat; 1RIdd.
.aou;, Da1. m-iaI')' EducaUoo :
IIantri - . ZIemen~'lbe Jolarch laue of HoUday IIl&(UiM contains ..
.• ~ thIa oDe worlCl; the educated m&Il accepI.I the "I do IIOt ute.. for .. bo)< to taIIt ucaUoo: ' ''I Just don't bave
100(, colOHUllJ Wu.rtr&ted arUcle entitled -rentucky,·
• iact Illat nd&l. ,d1tferezi. . ..... dlU~ In ooIor - .a bout wbat I . ...... .especJaJ.IJ It be da~ to tell, ma)'be lOme 0 'Uuw by A. B . Outhrle Jr.• PuUIaer PrIae-wlnnln( author
,
"
of '"Ibe ; WIJ ''West''1t.. mal<ea 1000 readln( aDd
alI4 appearu>ce ObIT. l{,e Judea. m&Il by the medta doea ~ IIt.e iL"
I can 'teIl JO:IL"
should .ttract the procpecllve tourlst. bOt Wto mo.t
Of what be iIoea,. DOt by IOIIIe preJUcuced yj.... that
liar)' . . . - .,.".. En(.IIah: ' "I
8,111. BImIe~iaI')' lCduea- luch arUclea " 1C..o\'~~ the •• erqe J[enl.ucklan.
happen to be Iinolue'ln .. oeriaIn revJb!l. . . .
Jua ~, Jet eoourh eoun1n( t~ tIon: "When the boll taIIt abou1 '
",.In ~t'a "the · _!'- 0 ,. (rea .~te, homeland
.' \ Tbe
.
ldea'of brotbetbood
. . . . dOOlZl't aaIt that we Inter- ODe ot \be . boys on .•u. . . . cam
. pus.· oU:Ier (iris they baYe dated."
of blues"", bourbon, .nd boiauUtu1 'Women.· Halt the
;:<;'"
pIctures concern race but.."., m1n~ Juleps, hlIh
wtth perIOIII \IIII.Ike ouraeIves or tha~ ..e comPat lJena, MIIoIIc: "I IhInIt mQSt . Jeua ~UIIaA. BlementUr 'Ed- aocIety In LouJ.svWe, and CUaUllu1ea-wbat ..
~OWll QOI1.mUon&. l .t almp.!y • _ _ that boll';'" 'too tut., and I don't Wte ueaUon ~ "WbOA boY. call 'me SreeD
The other halt show the mquntaln bWbl!lX-womw ~~ ~ tor We 1mIIYI41'1a1, tor his c1f8n1ty.. boll.rho II.re too .Dlce lD,. mannera.· e)'ea aDd ~ .tart showln( oU."
en rldln( hot&eback oyer mud roads, (fOWD-b p Slrla
. UId
.............
. ,
101"11 barefooted. and tobacco chewI.nr fcllo. . playpon. _ _• whatever bIa race, ""lor.
1Aa~. EriI~ "U • boy
liar)' Oelela 'VIMcDI" Home Ecooo- In( duldme.. UId banJ<». 1I:v.~ AI C10pp coukln'~ ha ..
or ~.
..• .
., tc!b , rea1 Jpud UId -araWI .Uentlon mll'&: '"Iboy Just do' not seCIII. to done blitter.
' . . •
The co1ifIe' atuckct should iii! fa leadln( promoter .to hIniIe!f ~ "'.... .
taJI( HIOIllh.· .
There's aImOtt 110 menUolI or Kentucky ...:onc1.ar7
, 02 thIa ,ldb. of respect tor oU!en 'that com.. IbI'OUlh
~:... .. _ ) 1 _ Ph""":"\ .Auca"o·n'.
~ .. ell
M ....A; "I Wte edueaUOQ. AlIo ~lccted Is the •• crap farmer and
•
,~__
.
, •
--,-..
_ - -w
--.
.....
Ibe IIOt.-IO-qUll.lnt small-to'frllCJ'. It _ _ that "eI')'
.. ~enIn( of .... coacepta or bl1li1luptr, aDd which "I IhInIt all datea are wonckrtul, boy.,nth an aUltude of respecL·
Keot.uetJan II either a Bluearua Colooei or an Ab-'
J.- be1DC ~ durtDI BrotberboOO Week. (F.eb. II.Dd I ba '
. t
. aplnat
IIarP r-t"• . Social Science: "I ner' YQkwh.
·
.
~25). &pcIIIIOI'e4-bj 'iJie N"UolIaI ' OontUence or'
.. no pc ~.es
.
.
Mr. Quthrle·a .arUde II ..ell-done ai>d worth Nad..... ~.
•
.
•
.
. them."
~ .
' lIke boyI who do 1IO~...ur-to shoJI' _1Di tor eYC17 Kentuckian. but we wonder It It reproWUlOUa!>a UId Jflra. - .
-'
J . .y ......U : 8o"-IaJ 8 c I • II C . : oft,· ~ly OIl the first or aecood 'lepta What the ••erq\l c1t1aen or ~ IwoWI . .
'lbe \:rue IptrU of BroIherbood Week' III hued OIl ' 8IIei>qL'"
date," .
"!tentuclQr."
underataDdIn(; 'Jb. colle&o .tudent., \ben, should be
DeriII ~ J!lemenial')' Educa~ f-.lIardo. 1IeraW: (~.
ODe oqt ~ to' pracUce, but to Ipread the Idea of
lion: ' "I ' cIon't lite 'bo7' that w'ant ........ '" Mya) -What dalln( pncl~hoo!1. DOt JuaC
ooe week .but tor <:Vel')'
amooch 01> the. nm. date." '
..,.. eI .,.uq. (lrll do ')'001 tlD4
w~ or. the. )'91'. It ~• •~.
IkUy'lIaIIIoI<, -Art: "When bo... ...... • ~u..awe,"

N..,...

~
.....

•

,

Uf.:

D_..

tar;

to

Enthusiasm Ma:rks SQph'
J

.

l

Preside~t .~ Jim: :Ollig~s

D~pIQy,Featuies Wate". Colors .By

Former Student ..

Through 'AII "The DaY$

. By Cad M. aa--. .It .,

__

A ...... CSoIGr 8J!bIbIUI7 SIdney
~ IDUlncer W!ll retIIAin on
dIIpiq Ie &be Art 0aiIer'f 01
Cben7 Hall ~.
TUK~ • ...a W'ed.oeeclr.t. from • unUl

"oncIa1.

4 O·cloelc.

A wounded 00IIU'ade ariecI for belp btIIn-iD the mlndt 01 . . . . . . .
moe. Tboe6 lwo. • en. . Buperflelal IUrf..,. (ra_
nlslDC II meanlnal-. n ....,. DO

(rom • I.b4t I>&We

..... ,KIWncer. ,,' naU .. of Rwn.ey. Ol' bait dooIen. wl>O bravely crawled
Kenu.iciJ. came lo Wtwt«n'1n &be &brouch enemy fire Id niocue hIln
Iale ...., a(l4 ..... grsdualed In tOO nev.... ))aut/) lo que.Uon hla rell&Iou.
~&e 40... Be ...-ted for a UIIIe .. bb DOlor or hb raoe.
reporter oa \be ' S raId.
;.In . Korea,:loo... In .&be I>&IUo
. In World War n. Ml'. Kittinaer _ _ ol thaL WL World War. fla.!>t.eervN I D t b e - Afrloan-ltal1an Ina - " pa)l8ed In \be rear IlIIeI to1be"Lor. ..,..s It was .whlle he w.. lLI1eo lo \be "Kammy"- linaina Of
IIIMlna ... \be front In 11&17. be "man now dead- AI JoIIoD. NoI!od1
I*lnled aud Knl ·\O WeaLem lwo Called AI Jolac:u " Jew." lbouab 'hb
water color eahlblte.
' .'
f.&.bu - bad been a """Lor , In Ibe
.'Opon hla nlurn lo ~-he:
Thoy called him

:Uod~Lcr ~ ::.~~ o~~

.

Edltor. Jacboa (Mlcb.) CUbea Patriot
' . At" AnziO' and Okinawa, and Inchon 4n.d Taegon - no . . .
asked of hl$ comrade on his right or on· his left: "Are yOlil
Catholic 0&', BaptiBt; Jew· "" Episcopalian?" No man ae4ed
..
""
. .
-aught. ~U \lad faIth - and ·Wldel'lltanding. _

~er::~

_I.-

w.&.Inc PIllPOM lo P&.bu once a >'''wllb arms' eoLwlned aud lo dwell :

.-oc;al11 upon &be YIrWei ol~ho.lcl- If whal II said and
encII &be

.

dGtlf

\beQ

....

Tbe lirUe opirll 01 ~
Week !a··buecI 0J1 Unden~. M
"""I be deep In \be ~ . Uld In
u\e ~. funoUonina ~JIIIL ~

I

Lbere are th_ day or, II), lk'olberbOod' oeIt lIII4
Orlean•. Be araduated from tblI who dI~emaeI.ea from other. Ibrouab au \be dalJ aud ~
/1
.
wbO • are a. 10-'· to democralJc fWICUonln8 fex Amerlcl. In AcadCJ!lJ' In l85O. AI ~nl he b
110
American -patl«n 0( toIeraDce _
employed .. an uchltect.ural en- Ideal&, . . fallbful '
AmerIcan undenlindlna.
; '.
/
alr!cierlnc dratIaMA In New Or dreuna. Tbey ' men&elly polo~ a
I
lUna..
,_ . ..
. - ocorntu\ fInaer lo ...,:, '7hOY ·a...
.
Be o..... a · .u boat. the "Sea "'" lite 1M; \bel .... Je.... - Ol'
BIrd". 011 whlc:h he. bla wife. the Me\bodlala Ol' ~.
.
fnnDer Kitty Laird or Bow1ln8
Tbal
wbore -brolberbood ......1 .
and a pel SIor,m_ -L.tr==;;;;;=~======;;;;;~:::::o;;;;;;;-====~=;;;;~ I lwo 1ear1 along \be . Qui!
/ •
and ALlanUc dolna lOme palnUna
I
and an work. In add.IUoa lo waLcr
c:oIora, Vr~ • KIWnacr Uo palnta
wllb olla.
Be baa a-n repmoenled in lwi>
naUonal abo,," al Iki¥ade .. uaeum
In New Orleana and b a
Oc the An AaI«laUon aud the ArIa
aud Cra{1a -dub 01 Ne. Orleana.
W~. """'·.a
'nrla .xhlbll Ia pre... nted by the

l Brotherhood Week;/
Feb. 18-25
.

o..een. -

meDI_

.it

departmenl under' Ibe dlrec·

UOD 01 MlIa Ruth Hlnca

Temple ~
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~Tolis~~n :18 -:Announced ',
eJ«~

-. Bett, Bo,a w..
edli.or-In-'
chlef' and RafJDOlld Cranlll!: ...
aIMan~ edltor-In·chlef of. 1M JDSI-~
TallIman a~ Ibe IMtUnlf of Ibe Junlor cIua, Feb. ' I..
• JolJM Bo1'l1o an' mIDwu.ry educaUocl major from DUnedin. FIa.
CraYenf. a oathe of Russell Sprtne.
II- majo~ In eodal ICI~.
JolJM Boyd 10 ,.Ioe prealdw~ of 1M
EducaUoD ,C ouncU and Ibe ReUiloua
00w>clI: She
prealdwt of her
h1ih ' ecbool c.Iua In her een\oI'
JeW. Af~ craduaUoo she plana
\0 -..b III , Florida el_ent!>ry
acbool.
'
Cra • .,. 10 car\oODISt for Ibe
Co~ Hel&hta Herald ••1.. pres)-

w..

· o~'
,..-

,

*

Wa~~,ngh'm Speaks "
Befo;e ,LocarGroups

d~n~ of I.be ~ ~Unlf' cl ub, '

of the tnl4!rco~I. \e
I4!oOu J1e w .. art edh"
-...
r
of ' 'hla •hlah .cbooI &IlDuaI lor 1_0
and a _mIMI,
deb&; '~u

,un. Uru- caI~ to I.be ....m«l
aenleea. he' plant \0 Ul~ cIeodI!llInC IChooi followtnL p-adual\on,
O\ha' >lAIf membtn a.lrudy appolnled aft 1M foUowm. JunlO,.:,
cI.... ed1Ior. ItYaIyn BalJe1. frota.
AdalrvUJe; aaIIItan~ .d&M '«Ilton,
CatOlJD . Botto and Ina ,Thornbury.
bolb of Kuntord.UIe; tn.ln lnr
ocbOol edllOt. ~ SImON. '
Bowlinl Green.
AeUYlU"" editor. Rooemary John..n. P'ranIdOr1.;, m..pc editor. Edi th
Lo.e Hawl<lnl. Bowl\na -Groen ;
lporI.I ~tor: . Carl S. 'Palm ...
Ohrll~. Va.; art .edltor •...Ioe '
JQnibrOUlh. Bow~ Oreen; and I....
rure. edJIcr. Belt, Jo Ollfton,
Chule-ton. W . ' Va,
Same J:IO-IUoaa ha •• not ye1 _
tllI«I,
,
,

....1·dcm't mean
~k

.......

eauU.-

ki J-iGU ·

" fJfU81iJootingtH.

HOME·-BIKED .'

--. --, -Our.ie~'ki~ ~~, be'~.~).it ~~--~-''- _ .
DOt

laW J:ii!t ~
~~~ ~
oouJda't.fairq
jqdce . ,~••. ~ wi1h ,.
...
. ,
.
.
- -.ere ODe puJf or al1rift IDi4. Jti9.t CI!l. "1P.,Gt,.-~ daq~"
t.r"I~c:a~bUt~.~·~"'~ , . .
rlte4.......... f ... ~Jc..eJ:iDcJn.W~.... '.~ ...,

It-~-~--

'

"

likea~ ~ bo_eliiiWDI~

.... and realized yoil

•-

fticIt limply ub
•

~-

~.

'I.

-

~

•
of.
•
~ to, by, ~
•

,",.

.

_

•
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•

__ yov-.dJ
•
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OOLUOZ 8TlJD,NTS aDd War
ServIce Is the U~ of an arUcle lu
the U. S. News and World Report.
Pcb. 15. All men 10 .eotieae ..ill be
.
.
'
Intereated In lbelr
f or auwrI\lcn up In a BaiUrnore ne ....paper vice .. ouUlned In thu Umtly. ar\.and In a na Uonal m.aaaa1ne:
Icte 1Q. !be perIOdIcal room.
One of her moat unusual uRUlen.... 1n1&v1~1Da' an AmerI<:an
woman who .pen~ World War n on
the ·Japanese. ald •. She "Is ~he ' wUe
ot Hldena.1 TerasaltJ. adviser to Emperor BlrohllO.
.

..Virgina Davis " Reiate$ Experiences'
In .Journalism.
.
.
.

lI",

•

_

..

.

..

tor a

~to,." ~ .

abe wouldn't 'be worklDa on 1nlekllea a~ Berea. S. O.
able to ,Ind In a "bIa abo!." "1 aDd.PuJukl. Va. Sbe re\.u.med 10 the
favor UUIe people." 8be aaId. "be- JOnppon Newl-Tlmea 10 llH4.
ca... the, bay. more InteruUor where abe U DOW employed.
aIoorieo than the 'wbeeLl'-fDc1 theY
One of the b~t .lOrlea..abe
are euIu 10 In\e1"vlew.·
wrote .... amon, h4r ttnt at. Kina'-'
~ cofti.ed - - . I murder port. TIle P. B. L cracl<ed a hOt'car
CUM _
aile became nata ec1IlOr' rIDe at ~aton c.p. V:a. Uld
11\ lHI. abe. tOflet& tbemalmoat one 01 the. lliaders ..... a tonner
.. _ ' .. I.be7 are fInIIbec1. ' Qn& ltIoaoport ~ man. Be.....
CUI ahe~ ~ 't1Y1d17, bow-, ~ . . ...... 'wbIcA bapc1Ied,
eYU. n lnYOlYec1 an~ mountain &\Olen can, chq1na serial numbers
woman IIOCUIe<I 0( iliOoUni "YOUflI or palnUn, aDd.wltdllna boc1Ies and
boy. aDd aiIeh tbI.Dp .. . whlabr for molOn 10 preyen~ their beIDa 1l'acec1.
lII&Icebite. wlUl . pIm~ of IWHl'
Throll8h hU ,araae had pusecI
worda In' the \aI.ImonJ.
.
oyer 200 c...-. from 01\10. K~tucky.
WanUnc to abow. d~ peoPle bow &nel , itve .urrounc1loa It&~ TIlls
\&In folia Uwo. abe uaec1 the __"1e deacrlbee .. her mC)$( exclUna
tuum~ ia It .'
liven. TIle ..to~ because U bra,..", Inlervlew.
~Ii.n prln\ec1 tile .to,." .. with the defendant.. aDd P. B. I.
ibe wrote II., bUt a more c:ODSenaUve aaent& and trip. .to - tl;e careae
paper wed dog 1natea4 of tile ....... ' and .tolen can.
worda. "WIlen. It Wu publJahed" abe
M:Ia Dam aay. newspaper work

w...

,1Ia1lll~. "U IooIIed ~ 1t It had' ~n ~ ~~r::~I:'::~~m~;
allot with a BB c\ID.
~ • • •.
A 81OTU8 0110" ' DaU";. M:Ia
Davis ..... a member of tile CoUece
Heliht& Herald .Wf In 1042-'43. She
ros~ Wel'l~ 10 WO"'" fOr Ufl 'Bendtr~
eon OI~aner and Journal. where .h~
... a cub reporlet. La\t.! &be w..
hIrec1 . . n1cht reporter by tile
Klnppon firm. bIIt lOOCl' returned
10 Bo..1Ioa Oreen. In 1N5 she 'lain
re~umed lO' .the
ne..spaper field,

."SCientists
Make Most,
.
.

In'' :Priva'te >Industry

abe 'trI'Ol4I abou~ two chUdren.
vlcUma of cerebral palay wbo were
denied preper educaUon beeause of
tllm'"handlcap. led to'the' O<'I1LD1ZaUon of o~ of · the· """Hoqulppec1
centen In ~e .~te for eerebclU
paI.ry paUenla.
.
. It w.. Vlralola who coined tile
tertln. to the ClIo~wood.
Women'. town councU whleb .... later

Tenn ..

\.

Salary

ur-

· Det.....

.rear.

.un.,.

"Hair~t

'Ibe Il&DlC: 01 M:ae Morsan. toncut' barllOne, u deaUned to 1Ioaer
mUlY yean In ~e memories of
~w1loa areen Community Concert
members fOO' 'la5O-51 aeries:
Tbla conclualoo t. _
00 the
enthua1uUc n>eepUon aecorded h1m
lut evenIoa In VUl M:eter audltortum. No .~ artI.at baa appeared JocaUr 'In the writer.. memory
who could match !"ee ,Moraan ·• veraaUUtr In the 1nWpreUlUon of lOng
literature. RU deUvcrt 01 oratorto arias from Mcndcluohn·.
:'EllJab" - and llandel·. ~Ioved
"Wbere'er JOu waIJc." frvm "80-

-:

-BOB-BING
ALONG

IN ADDJTlON TO Viral Ia. live
oU,er members 01 that Iff . _
1lan1 cI... are maIdna aooc1 ~n the
JoumallaUc world ~y.
Julian 000c1ma.n. a native 01
OI...ow. pthen new. for M:OrsUl
Beatty. ne"""'tet On NBO·. "Newl
of the World." Ooodman·. DAme ' U
!bled In ille z:.utor lUld PublUher
Yearbook. u\d he u a D)~mber of
the Wasblnaton PreSs OaUery.
FIeld MeChesney. eon 01 Dr. R.
P. McCllesner of the W... tern 'feeu1~Y. Is on the .Wf 01. a "Denver.

YHE
. AIItWAVU WitH
,

B'ne

..BOB: The .lap"neM con.lder
Croab, lh. funn lut t6mtdlan la \b.

Co:i, ~Q-:::."'ro:;;'ertJ\.of 8eottaville,
Is advcrtWna manaceNor .~e HopkJna COunty nInes, MadlsonvWe.
Dave WhItaker. HenLld editor In
1~- ·47. w.. feature ,writer lor the
Park City DaIl1
BowUna
O"",n. belore ~nterlDa 10 tile
Marin... .
.
Mack Sial<, Herald edltpr ' lo 11142'43. Is publlsher of the Dawaon
'Sprlnp Preeress Uld a~ present Is
adm.lhla~Uv. assistant 10 GOvernor Lawrence Wetherby.
.

:':. ~::~
. ~:'d~kl::.!~;. ~\ b~. p.~La

."...

IIrNG: (To J""~ Cor',," dod 11.. ,
1'." . /towl44' ,ff. Ai.,.. .k'1l• •d,. II . ,

N....

~~"~a.:.,t:tid. 'r;:~~'/~~~d .:".:::;
"~'ir. ~Ji"! _~:pl¥!~·,,.

"!!!r~~~

BOB-BING nnlon of foIGoodni,h'

Jrene:"
Somtt,l mu .h • . aleeps In pajamas
SomeUmu .b •• leepa In • cown
But wherr the,'r. both .1. th e lau.ndr,
In ne 11 lhey'Ur.
t~. tOWD,

:f

DDS : (Apr.po. lIiM. gold ... ·" '0".

n: ';:';:':;~~/:o.'::r.:r~:~~
i" ,

ipor,.jadut ) I' m glad V·" It... i C•

mele" .. .wol1 . " Ule' I.raIIc aria
Erltu from Verd~. "M:uked Ball"
Uld the ever popular "Song to the
Ev~nlDIr Star."
f rom - RIch a r d
Wagner'. ''Tannbauaer" were all
deUvered with a. flnesae Uld uTeproaehable Interpn:~Uon t hat
would be dUtlcult to mateh by any
01 Mr. Morpn·. eontemponrles.
Every appeai-anee wu foUo ..'~
:::. P::::'::.ed...:::'!t~ed~d

i' I•••

IIING : Wd'.
of proprio I,. y •••••
,0'
C1 . p.o.A lor .1(
.

•

•

•

IIOB : Y •• .kn .... I.l.p.. lII .. i n~ Ii':
uUo ••1 <... t.om ... o • • q_i.t .I.b,
~:~:'~!·~O'!·I.,:~rl. ....
bad ,u.
• • • '• . I
,
BING: (T. Ct,-d.U. Co/b,rC) r ••
h ... 110 • • d I oro
t .... k,
• ,.Ido" i. Part.. TA, .. /~ t4i., •

'!q.

,oi.,

...;

~~iU~o~'!jT'E~·IV.,i: ~4·:r'!·

num~-

.topp<4

vo~

b./o,,1

•

• . • .

Howard Barr,n>Janlat ..... a~ tile
bJo7 _ .... IIIAI: .. nile: ...
plano fOO' Kr. ' !(..orp.n aqd ",,,,,-hIm- - ••• "t"'T...... y...aI.lll •• HBO •••
l.reDieodous aupport a~ ~ Urnes.
~ eY<r)' Wc4JModat alibI ... CIIS.

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijii;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;ii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Western' $tudents and Faculty,
Don't· Take ..·:Chances !
,

\

'

"For Safe Driving, CQme In
For tha't End-of-Winter

S~IIl1. peopllt,:ao. to ~ docto~ bef<;lre Th.y
get alCL .and lhua ayoid llln..... If. the

&&II1e with

yOUI'

car. When

it

laD't .r-wa. '

prOperly, _'~

the on., to ' . _
i.eachman and ~ouer " ca~er especially
10 Weatern Coll~ 8tudenta. .By drl...ing In
for a C4~ Up now. you caD
a&c... e your~U- headaches. •exI
pense and .e ... en danger•.:.l atw
nlJ1g

on.
D8IJlect 1hia nec:~

~.!y ~~ :

I.ocaW BPi no.. To ~ jtate nedr..
. ut Walk ~ T1if iiiiu,;

~

t

. d
Mac Morgan Is We'11 Recelve

levels oC tl)e nation's top scientists are considerlower in colleges' and unive.rsitles than in either govern.
te ind t~ Ear .
h' h
in
'
.
men t or prlva
us~....
mngs are 1& est
private m· duslry not only Cor the entire group' of scientists but also Cor·
thl>se in each age grouP. in eve,r y scientilk #eld, and
· every region of the country.
,
TbIs u one 01 the Dlajor nndlnaa - of 1CIen~ warklDa exclu.sl;e17 f OO'
'Of a I tudy 01 tl)e emplorment., eeI- private Industry ..... .:/7 ilereenl. for
.... UOCI. aDd e&mInp 01 the eoun- covernmen~ aaencles }4 peteenl.
lO4dlnc .clf!n~. 'Ibe 1iWdJ'. ' One of the main p~ of tile
wblcb coven 42.000 of tile u.ooo lurvey .... to proyIde a rooter of
adenUst& !bled In the 11141 ec1IUon the ""g~nc11nc Indlvlduala In everr
of t he' bIocnopblcal dlreet.oo:y "AJnerI- ~ 01 naturallCience and about
can lola> of 8clenoe," .... made by t ..o-lhIrda of 'the NaUo";.. P,,- 0:.
tile U.- 8. Depa.rtment of Laber', In ~ natunl acleI:1ca were cOYerJilj&reau 01 Laber StaUsUca In co- ed .b7 the _tudy. 'Ibe amalI piopor_
. . . . Upo _ W1~ tile ~nt 01 Uoo of aelenUst8 In the IUrYeJ who
cIl4 II« bave dlx:ton~ Ulu.al17 held
;TIle eclentIIY IWdlec1 ....... prec1- either maattt-I oc JoL O. ~ .
..fA1Ilatl1 ~ ~ Next to
• • •
~ teachIDc ... tile aeUn~ ,..-110. PH.D:. 1M AU. apedalUee
IIioIt often.,reponed.
~ether. the medlan aaIarJ 10
~.
• •. •
.
prlv'te lO4U1try w.. f7,11'lO ' a
CIIDOST8 WD& b( tar tile In ~eot . . . . a y..... aDd In
crouP. IXDJ)riIIDC-"bou& ooc- ec1ucaUOIr fOlIO. TIle enc:tneera had
0W'tb of the aeleoUata 111 the lUI"- the hllheet mec11an aaIarJ Uld the
..,. Tba bioIoI1aY ...... ~ and blotoclota UU:·lowut In evert trpe ot
·the ~ tb1rcI. a1~0UIh ~. ~plOJIQeDt .
.
tq('al Dumber of tIJlI1D«n In ' tile
80 . Important, hoWever. ... tile
• <»untry _
the total number d1tt....,nee In aalarr levela a.
01 pro(ONIonal workua 1D all other between one trpe 01 etnploJer Uld
acleuUtlo t1eIdI combined.
another that the bIoIoPata worklDc
LhlcaUooal 1naUIuUaoa were ~. fOO' buatne. . tJ.rma tmdec1 to earn
prUldpal tIeId 01' ~t fOO' more than tbe ~ on tile
~ lead!i>a·ICIenUita. w1UI private coUeae eampus.
.
Ihduatry ~ and_ coYUDIJICDt
Tbe older men recelftc1 blaber
1l>.1nI. 'I'h1r1J'- eo percent were saJa9<a than tbeIr youncu ~:
, ·employed. 8OIel1 by unJveraJLJea Uld ~. whatever \he I;fpe of em·
·co!l..eaes at \he Urne 01 ~
pJoyment. liut medlan aaIarIea
.an an addiUDnal U percent com- ed 10 Increa.se more rapIdI,J
.
educeUon with .,me other ace In prIvate Industry than In any
~ •of emplorme,,~. TIl" pra;>e>:Uon o~er t~ 01 e(lIploymeot.

abl

It "wear. It U. however. a Job filled wUh Ita UWe dramas. An arUc1e

Chances'
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WEDDINGS.

p,ER80NALI

*

ACTIVITIES

* .,

ENGAGEMENTS · ,.

x:

. Dr. Wary
eo;" waa · J\le&t . Dr. sUI A. y;"'re will addr... a
. • pealtu at \be .O"enaboro ,::haptu dinner ml!tUng of the D. A. R . toof !.be.. "-ocIaUon for chui1hood nJabt at 8 :SO. In the - Hoatas
.
EducaUoo, -at Owenaboro, Feb. 22. Houae:
Dr. Cole ct.ve an aIter dlnner t.alk on
MI... Ru\.h Hln.. Temllie oC \.he
chlldbOOd educaUon. ·She recently
• attended the qUtorterly mcetlni 01 art. department . opou on "Plt,y
\be .t.a1O eodlmlU~e on elementAry Beau\lllc \Ion" t \.he MW1Co/'dvlt..e
e!lucaUoh beld at \.he Unlnrall)'-, of Womllll'J'd\lb on SAlurd y. Fell.
~t the h ome oC Mr• . Don .C lark.
Kentucky.
I. .
.
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"STUDEN~' rIiOWER-

"

Western Students Are
I'n Squ.Qre Dci.nce Show
Two W ..tem Iludent.a, ·· Evelyn
and Ed..ard Plowen, welt)
.narUC,IIlII.nLl 1n~., l!Q~ dance PerP.>rtnaltCCl rIven In the boI.IIroom of'the Student. Union buUdlng at
Vnlverslty 01 Kentucky I.. t PrkI.y
nlaht, Feb. 18.
'
.'
MIlia BaJJey and Mr. P1owe~ altl
memben 01 the Red River Square'
Dan<;en from Loian county. 'lbJa
tum 14 under \.he direction of loll'.
'OM ' Orahl., veteran qC ~ yun
of dance calling. '
.
The group .... invited 10 UK by
Dr. WUII&m H. J&naeIl r ' a.ul&tant I t-.....:·=.....
profetlllOr of Ena1leh, to appear ..
\.h. flnt P<08TlWl . In •
of
Colk art Pl'Otirama aponaored by \.he
Enallab depa.rt.ment.
PrIor to lhe UK perCormance,
\.hll eqUaltl · dance tum went, In
September, .t the pereonaJ Invlt.a- M~ coo~ .. SDllIIl Ir.
UoQ." Of. J,!M Lair, to ~nfro Valley LEATUEBS- SMlTB
and appeared on the · ~ro Va1Jey
MIea Bell<! ¥argaret U.lbero,
~ Dance, tm nallon·wlde broaqof Iob'. and lin. O. C.
caat orlgln.tlng there tacb Satur- d.ugbter
Le.Ulen 01
WLI married
da)' nlaht.
on Dee. 30 to pte. Cooper R . SmIth
, r':\ - -- - - Jr"
IOn
of
lin.
Coow
R. Sthllb'
MOW WINNE&
MIea Edllb O . Pord, member 01 and \.he I.l<! Iob'. Smllb 01 Bowllnc
Orl!tn.
The
,,-eddJnc
look
pIaoe In
\.he faculty of Eaatern St.ate COllege.
w.. chief apeater .t the annual tM CbrllU&n churcb .~ I4Idd1elOn
wJ\.h
Rey,
Arthur
Dlaby.Jr.,
~dinner 01 \be Bowllnl Omn
br&llCb or ' the MOW. wbleb .... In-law oC ~ br1d~, officiating.
lin. Smllb attended We&tem
held .t \.he Hoate. HOlla the nlcht
01 ~b. 15 . .
Iob'. SmIth "'N lTadualed from
Western
In 11160. Be II QO'If eervlnc
Wila Pont ....
1Ue8~
In the AIr Por'ce at Keealer PIeld,
of WloI Kal7 Walke, 01 \be aeorra- BUoxI, )IlU. 1Ira. ' SmIth wUl JoIit
phy department.
. hlm In MIealu1pp1 t-he lut of Wareh.

..,rI..

.
SHOP'"

Cut F.lo~er8 - Cor8age8
Call 231

LexIngton:

Or. Stop In At The

"()ONUN~LY ~9<JATEJ) I\JST OFF .THE sqUAar

514 Main Street

I..

..e-tend ·

JU!Jt&.PEBJUl'jS
The mlUTl&ro of MlaI l;et.a W..
Kerr, dauahter oC Iob' . • nd MrI. W. ·
B . Kerr, to Hobdy Perklno. lOll of
NT. and MrI. IorM. Perklnl, aJt
of Ihla elly, ..... \t9Immtr.ed . Prld.y
nlaM .t 8 :00 at the hODle of lbe
brIde'• ..parente. Th ~ Rev. Jam ..' A.
LoUIs, pastor of the Flrat Chrial.Ian cburch, performed the ceremony.
Mn. Prrldna II· . aenlo'r .t We.tern
'and Mr. Ferklnl hal aIao .ttended
Weatem :
-

;'

Dr.. C0 Ie Atten ds
Meeting In' D.e t, ro'it

IoUIa I.,.. ........
a&ltCllP-IA.IOIION
Iob'. and lin. J, p . BreclIer 01
LoUInllIe announce \.he·tl!PICJnent
of tbeIr ~ugbter, Joyce. 10 Johu
O . JamelOll, Jr., . . , 01 LouIavWe.
Bolb WiI!I JIr1.C.ka' and Iob'. JameIOU ~ Jimlon .~ WeItem.
.

wrrr-rwLl.ll1l

.

The ~;\ of Will lfo.ney
CaLMriM wnt: 44ughter 01 Dr. and
lin. NoUe1 Coor. Witt, to Joe
Maurice PbWlJII, tlOD of Iob'. and
lin. Kdpr PbWlp.", aJJ of. Trank •
Un, "''' ao\emnlRil Sal}lld&1 aItuUOOD, Feb. lC1, .t \.he 1'1nt Bapt.t.n
church In 1"ranltlln. with the Rev,
BaJJO)' F . Dull I ornel.Une. Mn.
Pblllipo .ttended ~lnla-Intermont •
,COUear. Brlltol, ., and W estern.
Iob'. PbllIlp; Is • •
Utote 01 Wes tem and hal done gradualO "'l/rk .,
\.he Ul'lversl ty of Kenluek1,
,...- . . .
, )OX.BlKD · I
•
Mill Mari Loyce Col<, AB·4D.
d.uebter . o1 MI'$. Oerlrude COl< of
Palteraon , Yo.,
married on Jan.
:IS Q\ 'Horae Cu. to Andrew Bird,
AB''', WA '~ I , IOn oC Mr. and Mn.. .
Norman Bird 01 BrownavUJe. ?~rioua 10' her marrlan, MrI. Bird
WN ~mployed In til. Parrqu l
IChoola In Parrqut. Iowa. loll'. Bird
II teachlnc and coaebIng at Memor.la\ H leh IChool, HardyvWe. \

"

10"

-- '

()()&H1I'I"[-Ll'lTLETFlILI)

The AsaoelaUnn
IUI>eMtJaIom---omd . ClrJeulum
\
In Hold
'MlcrueUI;,. Feb ' IG. ....
Im,Dl'<.V12.entJ In \.he '

Will' Fe"" Cornett. daugbu-, o.f
.Mr. and '1In, ~ A: Comttt
Krlanae(; became \be bride .of
Jl.!nm7 tlWefleld, lOll of Iob'. and
lira. Ma~ L. tllUefle1d, Lenoir
.eJty. :renn-, OD ttl. aIternoon of
JanUt.r1 2'1, at ,4:IO, ·1n lbe ErlAnitr
ilapUat church. WI'. tlUlefJeJd L, •

aenJor .t Weetem, and lin. L1Ulefield Ia ... ..,pbomore. .

Add another feather to · th~ cap of .. '
fashlon.magican ~OBBIE
BROOKS for th~ glorious suits •••
dramatic in styling •••
unusual In .value_ Th~ trim, .
• lIm skirt .~ . capped with a:jaun~

/

...

.

. ';="';:'''':'.c.. ._. _ j!,cket" bOastin~ a_~ouble
,

collar matched .with
flaps. Gay, glorious colora

~~ 910 15.

$15.95
"
-

, ".

), .'

..
• >

nIDAY. FE¥lJ'ART H. 1"1

TRE

ne~d

WUTDN· PUr&U •
BIOLOGY .
At ~ Iobe Iu& IDClIIUne of UI.
Dr. WlllIam K . • Olay. bIoloelal.
W..-u PJiyen \he lItId trip nalurallat .. anel pholotP"api1er (rom
. ibM bAd bIeQ pIannec1 In eeltbnt.. the tlnlvenlly of Loulaville w..
Theater We$'
ru..l ' .peaker al U\e blCiIciO club.
un~ Ftbru..,. :n, . • Feb. U. He ahoweel hlI own fllm on
~ of U\e rqular monU117 -rbe N'tural Hlalory 01 Kentucky".
~ GIl \hal CY~. Ule ,roup
'lbe 111m waa IDeolor &n4 IDOIl 01
.... pI&nDecI a tlelcl trip and Uleater U\e anlmala. blrda anc1 reptll ..
. ,..n:,. to Naab"f11le to _ Ule tour- were. In U\elr natural hablLat. ·Dr.
... coaipanJ ot "Kr. Roberti... 0la7 ex~ed ~\hal a blind w...
IDe eeOiaUonal bit \Il&f' In whleb erecled ~ Ule feecllna pIacea of
JIaU7 l"on4a ' packed Uuo .A).1n U\e wUd 11(0 and ' U\Ja made Il
'l'bJa1er In N..... York Cll)' for poealble to film Ulem al cloea ran"e.
ToeS A~'•• popular
One of lhe acen .. ahowod U\e
Itar of alaae anc1 _n-"Sum- nleUlod \lied by foreal rangen to
_
aDc1 Smote" and "QUlnae." trap a deer lo-be Ihlppod 14 i new
~ Iobe~nda role . In Ule pre_ I~o.llly . The trap w... an obloog box
...Lat.loD a Ryman AuUtorlum.
wlU1 a door that snall'. ahUl ...hen
. '11M
' February meeUna UI, lIee.r enlen. A.fter U\e deer w...
.... ' been pGllponed from February trapped Ule ranaen ",we4 oU hlI
2'1 unW 1Utch~ at wblch lime Ule ".nUen, Dr. CII.Y explained Ulal
wwbbop arou will pn:senl Ita eX- t~hurl Ule deer and Il pre:
penment In _ ter, 'laRina "CUll<' v nled Ule d""l' from hurtlni hlmYou, -lack
ton." · 1iI va~~ ~ f.·
','
AuUtortum. Due to Ule 'lh"Weat" OUlcen .... re elected for U\e
abIiwn In Ui1a uperln:en( blendlnl ..mealer aa foUowa: John, T . ""hnlobe' acUne. 1l)'les of Ule nln.~nUl son prcaldent; JlLlnea PyoYlle. Ylcceentur)' wlUI UI. ne ....l lwenUeUl pr..ld.nl ; Mary Lou Rosen; aecreeen~ form of .taalnr. the pub- lary; IUld Nelaon Ru •• serreanllIc hal been' InYiled lo Ule prilduc. al-anna,
lion. A IInall adm.laalon will be GEOGRAPHY
eharit'd to eover producUon COIla. ' 'lbe Ooorrnphy club Tuesday nlllbt
'l'be next pro)eet ' of U\e Wealem elected Ule followlna, olfloe~ for the
1'ta1erI' club will be' the preaenLa- . prlna aerneater : pl'CllldeDt, Olen
Uon of a 3O-mJnule radio <lra.nUlU- Conner; yk• • presldent. Leon Oar• lion ... Ulelr parUc1paUon In In.- rett; oeerelary" Mr•. Mary Walters;
ternaUonal ~ater week. lponsored treasurer. Roier Sumner; and art.
b)' UNE800 durtna Ule month of of 1LJ1!lI. Charles Croft.
Karch. ,
'lbe next meeUne wUI ~ held Feb.
21. al 7 :15 pm.; In UI. ~tuclty
, AllTS AND CRAJ'T8
BuUdlnr.
8lJdes will be shown 01
The AN, and Crafl.l club held lla
annual iIDuler at U\e HOOleal House. the ~l pkl.Urellque lnoW Uuot
eoverod
U\e
w..tam campua and
.1anuary 20. wlUl 411 club members,
preYloua members and Ule1r f am!- oUler InleresUnr placea.
Dr. R . PaUl Terrell.
Aoeordln,
lo
1* praeot . .
Ule club plana ICyeral field tripe In
'lbe .JlI'OIram b.luded
Warren and IUrroundina eountlea.
music by lin. James . I , FerklIu,
Mils Karel. Hanlclns. BA·41. Md EDUCATIO N (JOUNClL
Budena CummInI and NormlL SlmClaudla Dlsbman Junior, WAS
. -mons', two ' itudenta from RlchlU'ds- elected president of UI" EducaUon
. llIe Utah achool. who have been CouDcll ' Tuesday evenlna. BeUy
Iclecled lo attet:>d Ille all-.lale blah BOyd. Junior, .... elecCod ylce
I,chool chorua at K . E. A. UIla year. presldenl and Vlralnla Quem.U.
" movie. - Enlerprlae 0001'111"," sophomore, secretary.
by ~t. 'tIdon PerklIu of the local
Troy Speat · and LaVerne Van
o. R: C, was p~nled,. '!" "'lOll as Cleave .peke lo UI. CouncU 00 eda radio broadcast of U\e Weatem- ucaUon .1Ii AaJaaka , anll HawaII,
Bo"'llna O_n, . Ohio. baak:etball n>3pecUvely. Pt'OIrJ'&U1 aporuor was
,ame.
.
Dr. W. M. Willey.
Plcturea made or UI. croup an. CONGRESS DEBATING
a vallable ' \0 ~ lnt.crelled.
• Dr. t.. M. SUckles. hislory deparlnient head, will live a ' r.vlew
'pf'YSICS COLLOQUll1¥
Q,f UI. world I II,uoUon at the next
Prof. Floyd Cuter apoke on-rhe m~i of ~ CoOgreas
A_JeraUon wlUlln U\e ·Wovlna club. 'lb. mteUna will be
Axel" 0.1 Ule rneeUna of U\e Phyalca 7:00.rieb. 26. In Ule LltUe 'lbeater,
'Ib6 Pu~la invited.
CoUoqUlum ~n .Pfb. 14.

::.:'.!:Uooal
.
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~late M~lodrama' Here For March 6
"aurae You. Jack .Dalton.- a 'her brother. who bas a heart tWed
NlneteenUl Centur)' melodrama tor- wlUt hope. .
merlJ praenled as a wortabop
KennoUl Shore and June Carroll
or U\e DirectOr
~ committee
•.. • W . _- Pia
pIay f or.... _K<U
yen Oulld • Le
are...1aaaslaUna
RIIIICIf H ,
will be 'SlIuenled .to , the public In MIller w\UI U\e center-sLaJlni proVan Meter .audllorll1!D at 8,:0<1 p ,m .. )eet. Music of Ule "NaulI-'ll)' NlneKarch a.
. .
la beIDa addect to· UI. pro.
The Pla7 Ii a eomedy o{· melo- ducUon. Two quarlela "'UI provide
dramaUc cllebee wlUl a lurprlac music for "Curae You. Jack
~ndlnC.
'
ton...
'lbe cut of charaelen' Includ..
June B. ,Weat ... MrI. Donna EIaILon. an ulltroq'aUc matzon wlUl a
heart of itone;' Nah Do6a as Elolae
Dalton, her flaurhler.. who bas ,a
lender ; heart ; James Ray Vaurhn
as Ja,cI< Dallon. Ule marily hero.
who bas a heart of rold ; Jane BanU
Ita Anna Alvarado. who baa. a heart
of rranlle; Bill Stephens as Ecberl
Van Hom. a deep-dyed
who
baa no hearl al aU ; Lynn ' MIller
Bertha Blalr. poor but honeat,
has a heart tilled. wlUl roodness;
and Paul Koenen aa atchard Blalr,

U.....

,,1llIan

CHERRY COVNTJlY LIFE

OWe... were elected by the
Cherry Country We club Wedne.day nlaht AI follow",
LlYlnaaton, p ~esldenl; 'Jame.
vice president; John Perkins,
lary; Charles O. Blalr, t.reasurer;
J ame. R. Vaurban, reporler; Homu
NOUOl1~Pun; Andrew Hamlllon.
""'lI:eanl of arms; Floyd Hensley •
atbieUc dlreclor; ' Earl Yel.>er. art
dlreclor: and Oero.l(l Cohron, correspondent.

- - ----"-

Capt. Leonard Norrlaon. former
Wealern .tudent. la no\t &II army
na.vlplor iLat.loned In AlaIka.

~~~
ALL NYLON

Dr. W!ll1am -K. 0la7. · PrOfueor
of BIOloaY. Unlvenlty of Loulavllle, '
w... apeaker a~ chapel on Wedn_
day' rnornIna. Peb. It. Be abo~ a
Uility-nve minnie fl1iri
pUl
we.tein par~. ' and aome of. their
natura1 I\nd c\lltura1 ' feature..
Aa U\e Itudent body u.u;ne<! aDc1
watched , hlI

TravelO\laC. ' U\e1 couI4

U\emael_ In U\e Yellow"
.tone N"Uonal Park, from U\ere \0 •
U\e Blaek HIlla of South Dakota.
and from there to t,he areat RoeIt7.
Mounlalna.
' " " '
~ inovl.. shown were U\e wOrD
of ' Dr. play blmlelf. AI he hal cSe.
voled ICVera! ot hlI vacaUona aDc1
Ume In the maldnaa of U\eoe movieL
Be' ,aJ.aO lectured and ahowl!«
anolber {Dovl. to' U\e B101OCY <lull,
on : ruerday evenlnr.
'
V","U Henry. ' juqlot aarlcUlture
mlIjor from HarUord . II recoverlna
from pneumonla.
Mr. and Mra, H. M. Wealey vlalt.ect
Mr. and MrI. Ohl\rlea, R . Denil&lll
here laat weeltel)d and attended t.be
Eaatern IIMne. Mr. We~ey. auperln.
lendellt of Rrederlck -l"raJac Hlah •
""bool at Cloverport. ..... WealerD
BaaktLbal1 Coach ' nd Hornba<:'lt'.
Wgh ac:hool C08fh at Sonora.

•
SIX-HOUR SERVICE
Cb.. · Jo11l1l0". E'tC'YU>IN Ph.....
Dow, .tfen
aIx-bov _nice OD pbo\OI~.
Boll fila loll ,ID It..uo or In ME
~ "Cane y .... Jack Dalloa," M toM of llaIiWa1 'loot' lata: 1.
La be Ii.... iii V... Meler, '" I :"
... fta4)' Jter den• ..,. , p . . .
",phk. 930 Sate Ilnel,

Po . ~ ~h .. .
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COLLEGE

Dr~

HEIG.HTS

/

Blackburn l"aken By Death ' .

Dr. John J .' Blaeltb¥"l. 74. Ph;.i.
'c1an bete for 110 :rears. died unu,~. Feb. 17. at his home. S2'I
Jut W~ !_l.
' .
Dr, Blaeltburn. a native of Wood:
burn....... a member of Lb. C<IIIep
Hel8;bLs' FoundaUon &~ U1e l1me
his death.
"JI'Imutd aet.1ces .ere c:onducLe<l
.
.' ~
.
a, 4 p.m, . Feb. II, a~ SLaLe SLreet
We~t .cHureh. Burial
In

or

Alumni. News..

~lab

Khool. "he ~Lued Vanderbilt
OnlVl!ralL), .and received ~
d~ Ulere.ln 1 _

7.'"_7;.:::-:;.;-r:;7~~:~~

'~. 'Blaeltburn IIUYed .. chief of
llU"JU)' of a baa hospital In
In World War I . Be . . . d..lachazIed

nance

o.s- Day w..u...

..118.. . nt- Ib8 St. Helena JIXt.enaI!!ft. COUele
cen1.l7 moved Lo Rocheela. wbere ot WWlam and W&r7. '" .Norfollt.
Mr. W&llter " puloor of .\be '!'WelYe Va.. and tr6m t.ba'e ~,.~
COrn~ Prelb~ church.
. at
UnlnraltJ of .....--.

a ' lieuLen&nt coJonel and
Lo BoWlini Ol'teD Lo open

bum. ~b1ch ·be

I

unUl ~~JD hilifcarrled OIl a
vaLe prae 'ce aInce.
.
In 1... be ..... featured In "Wbo'.
.~. cemeLef1. .
Who AInODc Doelc!n In tbe t1nIt4CI
After p-aduaUon troin Frant1In. 8LaIel. M
•

'.

StucMnt.

'.

•

-Two 8xl0 portroits"&.6 Billfold Size ••. $11.00. Three 8x 10 Portraits C:r 6 Billfold Si%e • . $13.50
'"Drop Br .\Ad

~

Our

(,

Proofa"

W....ern

WlDdow~

Diehls Studio
P..ark CUr ' Hotel BiillcliDg
-'

Ph=. 180

rACV~ WJVB8 .
The FacUlty W.I..a club

of West~
bad ILl annual Party for hUl-

of members Friday nJaM.
Fell. 18. at U1e KentuclQo BuUdIng .
AplltoslmaLely 100 members and
rueeLs ' were preeenl.
•
TIle procnm ~Le<I flf a 'Dr.
1. Q. .. qula conducLe<l by Dr. Earl
A. Woor'e. a Yj9llD 1010 by Mrs. A .
R. 8lie1. a pantomime of Ppil
Barrla by . Mrs. lid RuUedae. . a
binIo pule In U1e charle of W.
K: Ray. and oouun!p1lty alntrlnl led
by Dr. Oordon. WllaOD with Claude
~ at ~e I!lano.

' b&Dda

-, Brotherhood Week
Feb... 18-25

.&e.

the

. .,
. . . ,.
..
a-.. JteWo. AB·". " WOI'II.IIII

chI1cIren. · RU.eu. 10. and
OIl his Doc!«" ~~ In ,WubMr. W&llter ftCetYec1 U1e b.che- inItOO. D. O. In U1e LIli"u'7 C?f 00J1Ior'a t>etrree' at WcCormIo School
OIl a 0raDt-1n-A¥ from. J~
TbeoIoo; 11) ObleacO. Be eened ..
UnlYenitJ.
.
'a ch&pI.t.In \n Ule Da"f]' durlnc U1e
..... . ......... W.u- &IIIP&.
laat .ar• .WbIIe at W.tern. Mr. beUl of .hoeD ate p-adua .... of
.W&llter ... piuldeDt ot Ule aeniOI' Weetern • . 11" 1A CoIIece . Part •
clul. '34-'36.
PrInce . ~ County. W&r71and .
. _ ./ . •.
wn. KI"llaht. DB''', U1e f..-r
..... .......... B ..... II. l/.7u. AB hiiy Bay.... " teacbInc !D U1e'
... were ~tora on tbe campua re- aldb p-ade. 8be .rI.... \hU abe w
oenUy, Mr. Aytt. Ia U1e p-adua\ll
• two studenLs Mn'1DI In ber
&fSlItan. d~t" of hlsLory. .c Iaaaroom from tbe PnlYfraity of
lnI1lan& Unlypit. -By June, Mr. M&r)<laD4.
'
I).yer. TIIll ,baY'-: compleLe<l bIa re- ..Mr. Kn1cM. DB·.... an qrl¢ultur.-.
a1dence requlmJient foa: Ph, D.
I\UJOr at WeelerD. bu ,eoeIYed Ih4
Irree In b1sLo.r y.
WuLera Decree from U1e UnlfUI!tJ
• • • •
pt W&r71and. In January be bepn
IIIsa Efceu Jane . .beri of U1e work .. an 4romOmIa~ In W&r7.bIaLory delJ!lrtmeD\ bu
"""lyed land fqc Lbe · VII1Inla. 0ar0lIna
a lelter. from WUllaa B . ",...tea. CIwnIcal COmpany.
AB'U who Ia now worldna Loward
' . ' • . .
.Ule Ph. D. In hllLory. a~ the 11'D1.
...... N. · 11:. a.w- AII'SO.
"erslLy. of Colorado.
.
wrI .... U1et abe Ja "~Uy eIl)o1Mr.. Wroten write. U1e~ ~ Ia Inc ber COIoBeJchLl ' Herald."
pub1lahlDc an arUcle In The CoJo:
...,.
' __ h' __
rado Waaadne The article Ia en- Mrs. RObInaOo Ja no. - trued ''Publlc opinion In COlorado Bnallsb at SOuUl CbrIalJ.&D. near
on' ~ Oom1lIg of tbe CIY1I War."
CIarbYllJe. 'hDD.
Afla Mr. Wroten was p-aduaLe<l
• • •
from Weatern. be \&UCht achool
)In. Mel .. M. 8'....
ute CHtIlolaryland •. and 1n . 1M2 he
neaLe, 1830. who bu ' beei\ ~
tbe anny and aene4 In 8oolJ.&Dd. acbool for l~mty )'eanI In Da1Lotl.
En,laQd ·.IrISh Free Stale. BeJc- KJo .• write., HU1e t afla ' t.enty
IIIn\. H~Uind, ' ~ce, Swllala¥. years tbe Bill may haft chanaed iii
~d Oermany.
appearance but I pow U1et Ule
Upon beIDI clI.Ich&lwed from U1e Spirit of U1e HJ1J will al.a1l be
AnI\l. be completed .ork for bIs U1e ~e . · •• • •
lIlA decree from U1e .Unlverslty
INDy LaDe. a former stUden~. who
Ia • DOW In U1e WIlII&ry &rY1ee.
wrIte. "U1et U1e Army Ia O. K ..
but be had ralllU be beck In
school." Wr. Laue. Ia I\&Uoned wllh
Lbe l(lls.t A1r Borne D1tlo1on. Camp
BrecII:Il1rldle. Ky.-

is.-

One 8x·lo- Potrait C:r 6 Bilifold Size

Full SelecUooa of

were their

Cheryl. ..

.STUDENT -'SPECIAl
.'
f

Accxun.panJ'i.pc tbem

two

w..

w....... "Il~': ~: u;

.

-

.

"o-..W~
,

'0.

...

ott In COnnccUcut.
word. comea fJ:Om Bocer G~ ' a
rormtt atudent on Ule bill. Mr.
OaDem write.. U1et he has • "been
l -loUoll'ltur our lI"eat be&l<eLhe1l ieam.
, saw Ulem ' play,
.bland
UnlveraitJ. and they played a wonderful lame. He Is hoplnc Lo _
tbe be1l aaaJn. - It ' and ...... hen they
~~ NaUonal InylLaUonal
FrOm ' away

u.n.

M

Commissions In

'Mannes Offered

-/

I

.ENJOY YOUR CfOARET·TEt. .•
' If You're riot·.happy withyour.-~n '
" ~ (and ~ 38-city llUrVey
thlit
rnillion.t
¢t); lDloDLUckies"you'li
~ the h8ppy' bletjding of-perfec:t mild- - •
ness and riCh wte that fine· tobaocoand only fine 'tobacco-can give you.
--RememJ>er, Lucky ·Strilt;e.. means fine
~tQbaceo. ~ get cO~ple~ 'smoking eDj~y
ment. Be Happy-Go Isucky'tbdayl"

ahaw.

are

-'

~

......

-

"

.

and

p-ad~te.

may

the Otncer Candld,lle
CO~·~ flnt ct.., 6r which

enroll

will

bealn o~ 21,11151 . This ~ a Len
week course afla .hleb succeurul
complelfon rewards .U1e applicant
?lILb a commlsaloD. In the Marine
CO."..
.
QualifIed men upder,nduaLe!
now :atteDdi9C ~liC8e may enroll
In l!le Platoqn Leaden Olul. nt~nd
tll'O alx-week cIuoea during !,he
I l1lIUI\er &lid receIve Ulelr commla- .
slOlll uP<!li ...... duRUOn from collece.
Qualified wom'tn undersr dUBle.,
now aLLeDdlni collece 1lUl)' enroll
In . !.be WOl'(len Ottleera Trnlnlng
ClaIi. attend two six weelu cl.......,.
aiUiDl- !.be SUtnDlft' arid . receIve
their coQUDl$llona upon eiadunUon
from oolIfile.
-. .
.
lolaJoe' AkaUn ' will ~t Western
In warCb and APru. U1e met dJlLes
to be &nnoUDOed lala, Jilt.ereaLe<l
pe.nona IIIq OOD\&ct ' w.J<ir. i.ttsUil
.wben be 'IIaIu t.bf! colJeae or at Lbe
MarIne RecruJtInI Office. Room 23.
COurt Hou8e •• NAh~. Tenn.
Pr!;IIIlI822 to 1n/ Weetern·s footbell te.m- ioD '1 pm~. Ued 5, .
1aIt 43.
•

AD'!

'

..

,HEIlA~D

Kentucky
B,L iilding
ews.

'Th~ ,Story

"0/. Betsy's

AD old cll.ar7 In the KentUcky IJbr&l7 was . IN .ubJect or the· ... eekly
broadcast tram t b e Kentucky
BuIIdlni last ~ay afternoon at

4:.s oII·WLBJ.

-

• 'l1>e ' diary waa written by Betay
Wl1llamIlon Taliaferro 112 years 11&0.
lbe bandwrlUnr 1& beauUful, ber
.Ioyle engalilli, and material evlucated far above tbe average woman
nt her day.
:
.

- -_._-... . -.

.

-

BlITSY WAil
Kentucklan. She
was born In LexIngton on June 15,
1800, and lal« lived In
Wben abe
1.8 years 0.1d abe
tnarrled to James Qovan Taliaferro, a 'yoUlli
student a~ n-anay.
Ivanla UniverSIty, wbere be bad
come (tom VIrJjn .... At the Ume of
their marr.... e be ... ..., only 21 ,ean
old. .

w...

"'w

_ArlU the ceremony In 1818 Betsy
and Jamea went by bo&t down the
0bI0 and UJasIMIppi to their future
bome In Louisiana.
Twent, :rears ... ter Betsy for tbf
fl?t Ume returned to ber old
In VeraaIIIea, once .,aID bJ' boat.
'lbe .cll.ar7, ",bleb abe' kept OIl
t.r1p, also - reteri to her lrip down
the rlYer 20 ,ears before.
DurIng t.bla Iwent, -~ Betsy
bad, ~ obe . ~ It, "borne DI7
l\Wlbarid eJeveh children, and 8OOn,
( two ' months "'IU) to ~e the
mother nt the tWelfth. .. She ...... tetuniIna to VeraaIII.. to 'tWIt ber
ciaurbter !joe (wbom abe bad oent
back to attend "Mrs.
8cbool") , her mother,
W\lUamaon, and her three
David. Robert and WI11Iam
rema.Jned In VenaIIJes unUI
tb6...IlIrtb 01 her rioe1tth cl\1Id.
bad another, the t.bJrieenth, &fts
she reurned 0 Loublann . )

bome

.

bave_n
.penc1. lb.
lUDUDer In LIm , place IUt year,
etc.' . I t~alIy became a' IItUe aJ;
wed, And surveyed myaelf, 'feartnr that .oometbtnr· In m, appearance JII4UCled 80 famUIar a acruc.Wayne, raced 'WIth another steamer. Iny, . and Ulat the well-bred a~hUe- .
the Vlc!<lb~, all . the · ,way from
perluipa mJ.stook m~ for a cIII- .
Natchez to l!.oulsvlUe. She
prU and expected. a Teward. Dbwthe eacltemc:nt and baz&rds nt l ucb eva, I was relieved wben be bade \It
• race.
roodmomlnl. "
Betsy', bu.sband . educated ... ' .
Tlie soCial lite 011 the boat In- Tr~lyanla and ... IU became .a
cludlna all"n1abt .ap1bllng by ques- Supreme Court Judie or Lou1alana. :
tionable so-called g~emen, the
BetIJ meeta and .apUta • intimately
atop at a Louisville hotel and lbe or
-'many ~ 'Kentucldana of
trip by s tagel:oaeb from Lou15vllJe
~n an,d VenalJles,
10 Ve=~.l4Jd · 1.!!..-att engaa:: aDlLdesul*-lDaIlJ ·pIaceo nt ' -_
lnirlltl' ." .
_
. . , tereet.
It took the OeneraJ Wayne ten
'l1>e , diu, oontaJna a vivid plodays to ao from Ne. Orlellna to ture or life In New Orleana In IN
Lo\1l4vWe, In ""Ite or nolng
1830's , or the tnvel on the MlMtaoof ~~ wa,.
Ippl and the Ohlo, and or tnve1 a,. '
.
Betsy saya .ot lbeJi. rate of speed, .tag~ coacb In JCentucQ.
aunaet_ and we . bave
run 75 ' mu.. Iinee tour o'clock
~ morning. nurly years ago t.bla
Let Us Frome That
... ould • bave been • miracle. Now
It Is quite common to run 100. In
PIOTURE
that time. In thirty JUl'II more It
ill quite .,robable· tha~ tboae who
ooin,e aflU us rnA)" run . 170,_nd
• P.d .
• MothM
• . Boy 'FrieDcI • Diploma
&flU Ulat they may be ~Ied to
CI,." Beta, waa certainly • . prophet!
• Girl Fr*"' ·. Younelf

Diary

.oo.t

"TIl" ...

.. .
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TltE' .FEBRUARY ' .FAVORITE, ."
.:~ptJl'~g rei cMrr'k. 4Pop~i1_eut
., Brow(l'. amooth mll111lJ(1te ereGm.

Ie. io~:for'.~t.~ Pfirtie._~ r~

.-

Gjsh Sets
, Record
. Scoring:
.
As Eastern",Falls JI~8'O .'
,

l

Well-pretuJe.d Suit
Wins'

Fair

LoilIJI

SPOTLESS' ~ ~ .~ .'PWY tb..s-ct- .Ill! to \l8 few ~ 8POl ' ~.al. a...1ng, ud ~ . w. eMU...
.
~

• r,

•

.
• A 'Hi'" To 'Th«

_

'IOtia 1&. '

W~ r. Sllf~

.

,

,

Congratulations.
II

./

T~

!he

•

•

• •

'

\

West.m '·~ . Squ~d ,On
•

~ \. :

-

-:- -

"

.'f f · .

.'

Youi'

FiDe Play

"

Q.V.C.

1 Se«uoQ. Good Luck In

,, *~,--------~--~--------~~------~~~----~--~-----~-~----~~--------~----.-~

.

"

~

'.

.&,.

.

And COtigrtJtulatioM to Coache.
-. - " . .
.
/'
.'.,.
.
.~

.' /

Ed Diddle 'and Ted

Bornbaik.

I

MaIJ ' fHH' continue to pr:oduce.
,
J

'

. DoD MIll«

tl'Qlll ~t&r. " lid
D."._·,_k.InWOWId
up w11b ,.

"

/

ap.In&t \be ' relna

9!'1
\be To~... ...ere
ooU' til .... ..,..,WlY toe \be 'IO-M
*f.Inc Ibe1 toot ~ itorehead .
. A abon and RocL1 uWe ID&Il III

Dlc!dJe ea.mp, Dick ~, d1a.
pl/\fed \be ~ acX:urac, ot bIA
abooUDc .,e. ApIa aDd 14rIliD, he
hI~ \be buU~ .11b I0oI _
IlDd
em .... ecI . 11b Ie poln".
Morehead ' ne....... cAme . .,... aDd
from abonIJ after p\aJ' becllll.
Ibere ...... uWe doubt 01 .~ ou~

come.

'

.'

. . . . E1.nw;

• FBIDAY. FEBRUAJlY U. IISI

.. , '
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Rupp To Speak At Topper..Dmner
t.m

.

.'.·.i

AdQ)ph RuPP. tTnI.enlty of Ken· W ..
Coach Ed DIddle.
•
tuck7 basketball coKh. ;,Ill be the
Tb. Jay..... w1>o are \l)e pr<lIr&Dl
pdnclpal apeaket at a cI1n,ner hon· .ponaon. are to preaent· awarda -w
Weatern', *luad and..coaehea the playua. Coach Diddle aDd AI·
)(arch 7.
a1atan~ Coach Ted Borm.ct d~

onna:

'J

d.Iru\er
"'.'
Tbe .)(~ Valuable P~ez· ''in-'tU-lIUVlce aeL &lao will be a,.ardeil
tbe

will be host

Iq

the itale', two (ITU~
-Rupp

...

EDDIE DIDDLE 'S aIcrl baD
.... te~ I>.u beeD' a major laclAIr In ...eraI of the _ n', .{o_
His oftraU detenal.. play
By ....t report Rip Glob stands
haa
harried the vppoallioD lrom
Iahth · naUonall1 In reboundlnl.
of the
1 - ~ hold$ down number !J.x N&rt Iq Ilniab In _
........ to date. Ue nu>Ila D.....ber
IPO~ at the toul ~
•
.
three In BWtopper ~ 1I'Ith
W p.iDJ- lor a 1!-' a • .....,

:Hilltopper .Statistics
Play.

Ollh
'l\lrner
DI4dle
R.bod_
WaUlwiMr
White
&ruth
ManhaU
.. Scott '
Others '
TOTAU '

orr. TOT:

0 .1'0-.1 '0.1'0" "" -"" " " aw A;t

:IS • 161· JIIO. '4

22 III- ICI 12"
2. la1.21. I'l"
2. ' 16-:no ; P "
:IS 12·
2. II· lJO . ,,,
IS 12· 1021'4
II 11-..21'4
15.,· 64 "'' '
., ~ ~

'It-lte 6470
.• 1·101 10...
" ' ;10 II <J,

sri

31
.,

115
108 . 11
10- i l .",
I" '12
'10
X2 ,. 1.
I- 12 41 '"
,. 12
N"
, 11
10
1.1-:IS 10"'- ' .
10
,. I .~.
U
,1
1.. :IS
~_ 8

%II"" .,. 8'1"

It _ -1_.· ~

_-1M'

J.I'-"

.M"

:n~ ' M "

. UN i2a

PI'
•

s:s

58
..
75
44
38
38
30

~

~. l.m. 'U

It
·U ~ · moNS " " 1112 17. _
15'12 15.5
u.e.end : tJ : pmtS; po . field JO&I'. POA l lIeld goal at.tempu; PO <J, :
tleld l oa!' at.tempu; Pr: , tl-ee tIU'O. . ; Pr": tl-ee throw alUmpta; Pr~ :
tree throw peJlONltace; R.bd: nbr!W>4I: AA: &MIN; PF: pen;onal touls;
TP: Io(a} poUIu;.. lIW . poiAt anrap per ~ ,
.

Promotionl' Fo; Ai;

ROTc-~ AnnQUhCed

I

Western Breezes

Past Wesleyan
86-62 Scbre
.

.

West.ern had IIUJe trouble Ib lal<~ an Be-62 win trpm KtnluckY
Wealeyan here Wednesday. Feb
14.
t">
The PaMtter, .layed wIth the
hw ru~ BllItoppeno . foe the
tlrst lilt mlnutea abd eYen I0OI< a
Vwo polnt lead a~ 12-10 with ..,ven
mlnutea lone.
.
1bat waa the Iaa~ lIme tli'e WInch",,~ erew eYer ' hall the lead.
because the boya In red and' whUe
bep.n to click with Rip ' Olali.
EddIe Dl4dle. and Oene Rhod""
Iea4Inc the way. WIth the IICOre
3O-l'J. 00e.ch Diddle sent ·ln a new
team which Included tcillt freobuWl. Tbe new ouLm pland the

H ... ~ ,bate lIeeD ma4e J~, ~ 1'On)'Ule. Royce
In the ~ RCm). uolt .. I~: ~. ,Jl.mmy '.Q, ¥Iller. BUIy
oade;l- ~ Pta.DcIa .1.)"Ie- H. ·Oarke. vernon~. Carloe the pace. and went Into the half~-=~ , o,
;..~ aDd . W • . . H. ~- time Ie&dlni 44-25.
mlnutea.
RIp Olah.tin
wbo
played maintained
only &bou~
hall t.hl! game. continued W. bot
s treal< by .IOUlnl In 22 polnu. Tbls
enoUah 1.6 capUire high POln~
'YolloWW Olah In _~
DIddle with l'J pOints and J~
'l\lrner with 12 polnta,
.
Tbe b!c ' run . tor Kentucky WeaOlarmce Shearer. ".bo

.

rem~

w..

,It , '1 Ijn't Long
. '~~_ Springl

so 'FBESIIEIf
4>

......

ana tIii

•

- -

---

PRICE·S'ARE ,HIGH.
Goo.cJ (ood at our rell80nable
,price is almoBt im~BBible to
obtain. We Berve the. mQBt
('or your. money'B wor.t h.

~
~S,So,:

.TICKETS
lor '5.00

Start Eating With UB Today

Western
Lunch Room
. . .
,

, "T~ Old, Stondlly"

~~=§il~il!II!IIII=I~i~ir.

l

'j. !!~'12!~_~~!1 <!:c~~s~~!~~!2~~~~.f?l~~~~

..enl bo41 II\&a tbe- honor roll
Jul_tu. Out or an enrollment
el 1'100. ool7 eilht penona made
lilt A'I. ~a' . avirt.aee were re.1IOI'ded 1>7. 38'1• • --• ~tzar E. H . canon. who reIeueQ the- iIat. noted. lhllt."a "B"
• IIIftrtcelllEt.nI u.arone bas a 2.0
.
lII&Dc1lna Or better for the aemeater.
Rl!!'Qnllna all A'I were E1Izabe~
ChelTf Boyd. Thomas J . COnlin:
Mary AnD Doua"berty •. Warth Helen
Oarrllon. "amea lIW!l. WalIaoe
• Hunt; . ¥arUn MMKnaale. and
DaI1aI K. WUlouahby. .
I
The fo1!oW~' lludenti whe on
\be .. B·.·. honor roU:
JllarIoD Lee A..... Nonna Jean
:&c\coek. Betty Jo Adldpa. Alice
Allen. Dorolby AUen. Ellaene AUen.
_-",,_~ B. AUen. J(M!epll W. ~n. ·
.Jean ' Anle.. Ildwtn.a H. Andenon.
-JlWU~~~IQj~ · JQ...Aq:
~ ... VIrtU Allen. AnU>ob7. noda

:Aahb7. Nancy AWnIon. Jot! Baaby.

. ~ Baller. Huah BaUIiy Jr••

•.

Tom BaIrd. 0IIar1et Ball. Donna
Barnea. Blmo M. BaIT)'. ThomaI
S . ~n Jt .• J_ph · W. Batll.
0e0rJe 15. Beard. EU>on B . Beau-.
ebamP.~ JaoequeUne Better •. 1'107<1
JUlerr)'. ftanlde Jean Bin"'.
Rut.b ~y. WUltam .K. Blrln.
. Rkhard lIorclIardt. Carolyn BoI.to.
BQmood P. BottOm. ~ -Boyer.
BJI'OD Ill. Brsdl'. ~ Bruher.
~ Brecker; Edward Brldaea.
Bellm BrInkley. Jeanne BI'Oadua.
a.-u BI'Own. Jenru, Lee Bryan\.
.ADii Burden. M1IdrUl Burna:
ll.... Cawa. Edward Campbell.
~I., B Carden. Robert Carter.
)laney CUe. 01- 0bamberlaIn.
Barbara Chauvin. WUlard ObumJey.
Iiartuerllo Clart. ¥arJorie Jean
Clark. Be\17 Jo' Clifton. aeiaJd .l'.

~,-~
"

JOIWDII ·Hamrlck. Kar7 ~- ria, JIIIlM ·A. M_. Robert M
• bu,.,.. K7Je Th\IfIDaD Robert neher.
Moala J.....KU"dIJ.\llk. W. IoteIrln Nanney. Olen N.~. O. :s. TIpton. HueI Tooley. Kar7
D. Bartelt. MJlj tvel1n HArwrove. Homer l{aUoo. Jt.ne MarUn N.... " A,nna 'rrit.U. AnD 'liouLlhan. Earl
Lola AnI;\ ~BAnrioo. Belen BanV. John N~ • .Irene o. Newton. g. TUQIe'IC~ oM. Upton. OlarMIIcIrecf' EvelYn' BarrIIon. Da.14 Joyce AnD NichOll. HUlII A. Nolt- 'li6 Upton .
Bawldnl. JEdlth'LovO'Ba.IdnI. Ruby aJncer. Ro.e 9Uee. Thom.... Jaiper
.;..;V~ V... ci.a.... Belt, Vau- .
Ba'wltlnl. BI'Ownie ~; J&meII 0'RdIl7. Rorer Otlen. Oeol'le OYer- ahn A..uaUn Wade Mary ....u.on
~, Helm. RaJID0D4 A.- HUDI- Itreet. 8. Carl Palmer. Jerry Par-. w.aadnu Maiy
Walden WIiCUrry.
phrey. Oharlel Hunl. R4t.ym0nd k9J'. Patricta.Ellen Pattenon. Jamea Uam E. Waldrop. PrJt,nk J.
. _ _ _ B. P.......,. &4le Anne Hunl. KlUyO'")lae Hunler. Paula A. Payne. ¥ary Dean Pedlao. Btu· ller Kathlun Dae
alter-. WUUam
Dalton. BUly Huah ~k.e. Jamea O. 0urUa ~unter. Bever.." lriIh. L: art Pepper; Jamee L Perkins 0 Warren' Etta Joyoe WallOD,
Davlea. OUlo OUfton Davll. W~ D. IrIIh. Debelou Iaaac.
Thomu Perry. HaroI4 L. . PhUlII» J~Ua AnD, 'Webb Annabel10 Weat.
D. Da·...on. Elmer O. Day. Mary
AI8ora . JII.azIDe 1-"', l4arUia Jr.• ' Harold · Lowell PhIUlI». ..... Ellen Ora, Welt. 'BetUe LOu Wheel;
Bue Day. Thomu' It. Decker. BUlY Jaoob. Jamee ' D. Jellltlnl, John Samuel PhIUlI». O. IS. ' Pickard. WIUlam BUlh Whelchel. Kathryn L.
R : Delpll. Charlet R. Dentwn. JenkIDI. J"ID" R. Jen.en. Jo Anne Charlea L. ~ce. wlIfart1 PrIce. Whltabr.. Wenonall While.
~tUo Jean Dtnllon. Janet Lee J....e. RloI!Ard Jelt. Belen JohnI. Jamea O. Prow. JUYmond •. Pryor. C. Whltely. Robert WhllaOn. 4ui11a
Dent. Jo Ann ·"Dent. Wilma Jean EVelyn Adami Johnlon• . lIII!Peal DUlon B. Pucl<e.lt. Mal'l&ret Ann L. WUbum. Janetta WUllatM. KenDepP• .J:I~beth Jun DeWitt, Ilddle E. JoIInIon. John T . Joru..on. Mar,
neth A. WUIlamI. Om~ E. witnamo.
A. ' DIddle. TYler ~ Diemer. Jane Joru..on. ~ Johnfon.
VirttDJ.a Q_U. OU,'!,O. Qulrey. Warren B . WUllamI. oatberine ll. J
Claudia Dllbman . Qeor8e Kenneth Jamea L. Jonea. Mlnnla x,., Jon... .Veachel Ratber. AlIQ r • •tb Raw- Willirey. Nancy Witt.' James Ii.
ow.ey. Betty Dlttbenner, Harv.y .shirley }te&l! H. Q. Kennady. J. , O . Una. Belt¥e Reecler. "l>ranIt E.. Woo,I. RoI>deU WO¢. Murrell A.
J. DIXon. Roy Do~d Dodaoo, 'Joe Keown. Lela 'Kerr. Jo, K1m~uah. Reeder. EI~th Roe",,". Ray. WooaIey. Jftry Co Wycofr. ~I
Bill Qouaherty. Ban. DoWDlna. Jim Wyonla- E.' Klmbrouah. ~n Knerr. Qlond B. Reneau. Delpbino O. Pred Yeller• .
I~Ui'1lf..ftlr.AIDr nwi~ -atc1Wdl;-;JfllnUeIW'II.I;-Randolph ~ '¥arlon T • • Duncan. Naomi Bettyo Lamb. Crace Lane. MarIan' RI~barda, ThomaI D. R\chanll. AOCEI'TS. 'PosITioN
Duncan: Buly Dye.
.
·Lano. Betty Prancea LarIm..n. Jack Rlnelwd; Shlrle, Rlaher.
.
&e... F. 'Eller. BurnIcI E\rana. J~ee W. Larmouth; aamuel CoIe-, Edlth Ann Roark. Anne Hart Robey.
Lt. Richard 9 . RaINey. fomler
Cllealer Ray Pancher. FN.ndI Plea. man Lawrence. Oene A. Lawton. BIaIe Mae Rou. , Hellon B: Rue Jr.. ROTC InIlfuctor. bas accepted. a
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